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It I not the panics that kill the merchants.
Panics corns only one In ten or twenty
years. It Is the constant din of then every,
day annoyances which is sending so many
of our best merchants Into nervous dyspepsia
and paralysis and the irrsve. When our Na-
tional commerce fell flat on its face, these
men stood up and felt almost defiant, but
their Ufa Is roIor away now under the
swarm of these pestiferous annoyances.
"The Lord sent the hornet." ,

I have noticed in the hlstorv of someijhat
their annoyances are multiplying and fhat
they have a hundred where they usf A to
have ten. The naturalist tells us that wasp
sometimes has a family of au.000 was; and
It does seem as If every annovanee of vour
life brooded a million. Iy the help of Ood
I want to show vou the other shin. The
hornet Is of no use? Oh. yes! The natural-
ists tell us they are verv important in tho
world's economy; they kill stibters, and they
clear the atmosphere, and I renllv bellevo
God sends the annoyance of our life upon
us to kill the spiders of the soul and to closr
the atmosphere of our skb-s- .

These annoyances are sent on us, t think,
to wake us up from our lcthnrev. There is
nothltiff that makes a man so llvelv as a nest
or "yellow Jackets." and I think that these
annoyances are Intended to persuade us of
the fact that this Is not a world for us to
stop In. If we had a bed of cvervthinR that
was attractive and soft and eftv. what would
we want of heaven? We think that the hol-
low tree sends the homer, or we may think
that the devil sends the hornet. I want to
correct vour opinion. "Tho I,or. sent the
hornet."

Then I think these annovannes come on us
to culture our patience. In the Rymnnsium
you And upright, parallel bars upriuht
bars, with holes over each other for peifs to
be put In. Then the Rvmnast takes a pe in
each hand, and ho beRlns to climb one Inch
Ht a time, or two Inches, mi l Retting his
strength cultured reached after awhile the
eellliiR. And it seems to me that these an-
noy unci's lu life are a moral fyinniisltim,
each worrlment a peR with which' we are to
climb higher and higher In Christian attain-
ment. Wo all love to nee patience, but It
eaiinot be cultured In fall weather. Tatti'iieo
Is n child of the storm. If you bad every-
thing desirable, nn I there was nothing more
to Ret, what would you want with pntlence?
The only time to culture it Is wheii you are
lied about ncd sick arid half dea l.

'Oh." yon say, "if I only had the circum-
stances of wmio well-to-l- o man I would bo
patient, too." You might ns well sitv, "If it
were nut for this wnter, I would swim," or,
"l could sli.mt this gun if t were not for the
charge." When vou stand ebln deep in

Is tho time for yon to swim out
towa-- d the great hea Hands of Christian at- -
taiim t, so as to know Christ and the
power of Ills resurrection and to have fcl-- I

whlp with Ids suiT'Tings.
Vou know that n large f inune mnv be

f t In small change, and a vat amount of
moral cliant"ter mav go awav lu small de-
pletions. t Is the little troubles of life that
are having more effect upon you than Kre.lt
ones. A swarm of locusts will kill a graln-Ib- 'l

I sooner th in the in ursion of three or
tour cattle. You say. ".siii"o loot my child,
since I o.t my property, I have ben it dif-
ferent man." I'm you do not reeoiriilo the
arc lite 'lure of lit'tl' nnnoyai es that aro

n . dig ring, culling, shritdng, splitting;
an I liilerjomiiig your moral ipialltios. p,.its
may sink a ship. One lu i match may
scud through n block of store
lioiis-s- . Catheiiiio ,,. M In-i- s g.,t her.b'iith
Iro n smelling a poi-o- n .us rose. Columbus,
bv stopping and mkliur for a piece ot bread
and it drink of nate- - at a I'rau.-isca- cou-v.-n- l,

was led to tho discovery of a new
world. And there is nn intimate connection
between trilles mid immen-itio- s, between
nothit'gs and everythlngs.

Now, be caroful to lot nano of thoo an-
noyances go through your soul unarraigned.
(.'ompel them to administer to your spiritual
wealth. The scratch of n sixpenny nail
sometimes produce lockjaw, and the clip of
a most inllnltesmnl annoyanco may damage
you forever. Do not let any itnnovance or
perplexity come across your aoul without Its
making you better.

Our Government does not think It bellt-tllu- g

to put a tax on small articles. The In-

dividual taxes do not aniouut to much, but
iutheairgrega'oto millions and millions of
dolliirj. And I would have you, O Christina
num. put a high tariff on every annoyanoe
and vexation that comes through your soul.
This might not amount to much in slnglo
cases, but in the nggregate It would be a
great revenue of spiritual strength and sittis-Inetio- n.

A ben can suck honey even out of
a nettle, and If you have the grace of Ood In
your heart yriu can get sw tne.-- s out of that
winch would otherwise irritate and annoy.

A returned missionary told me that a com-
pany of adventurers rowing up the (inngos
were stung to death by Illes that Infest that
region nt certain seasons. I have s.'un the
earth strewn with the carcasses of m-- ii slain
by Insect minoyauci's. The only way to get
prepared for the great troubles of life Is to
coti'iuer these small troubles. What would
you ay of a soldier who refused to load his
gnu or to go into the eonlliet because it was
only a skirmish, snyuig: "I mu not going;
to exp md my ammunition on a skirmish.
Walt until there oomes n general eugagn-tueii- t,

and then you will see how courageous
1 am and what battling I will do." The
general would say to such a man, "If you
are not faithful lu a skirmish, ia would be
nothing lu a general engagement." And I
have to toll you, O Christian men, If you
cannot apply the prlnclplos of Christ's re-
ligion on u small scale, you will never bo
able to ui.ply them on a iargo scale.

Id had my way with you. I would hovo you
possess all posslblq worldly prosperity. I
would bnvoyoii each ono a Rnrden a river
flowing through It, Roraulums and shrubs on
the Hides and the grass and Mower, as boau-til- ul

as though the rainbow bad fallen, I
would have you a house, a splendid man-
sion, and the bed should be covered with up-
holstery dipped in the sotting sun, I would
have every hall In your bouse set with statues
and statuettes, and then 1 would have the
four iiunrtors of the globe pour In ull their
luxuries on your table, and you should have
forks of silver aud knives of gold, Inlaid with
diamonds and amethysts. Thou you should
each one of vou have tho finest horses and
your pick of the equipages of the world.
Then I would have you live no years, and
you should not have a pain or ache until tho
last breath.

"Not each ona of mV" you say. Yes.
Each one of you. "Not to your enemies?"
Yes. The only difference I would make with
them would be that I would put a little ex-
tra gilt on their walls audit little extra em-
broidery on their slippers. lJut, you sny,
"Why tloes not Qod Rive us ull thoau
thlug?" Ah, I bethink myself. He is wiser.
It would make fools and sluggards of us if
we had our way. No man puts his best
picture lu the portico or vestibule of his
uotise. Ood meant this world to be only the
vestibule of heaven that Rreut gallery of
the universe toward which we are aspiring.
We must not have It too good in this world,
or we would want no heaven.

I'olyearp was condemned to be burned to
death. J lie stake was planted. He was fas-
tened to It. The fagots were placed around
him, the tires kindled, but history tells us
that the flames hunt outward like the canvas
of a ship In a stout lire-r- e, so that the llnmus,
instead of destroying I'olyearp, wore only a
wall between hi ill aud bis enemies. They
but iftually to destroy him with the
lioniard. The (lames would not touch him.
Well, my hearer, I vaut you to understand
that by Ood's grace the Haines of trial, in-
stead of consuming your soul, are only go-
ing to be a wall of defeusu and a canopy of
blessing. Ood is going to fulfill to you the
blessing and the promise, as He did to I'oly-
earp, ''Waen thou walkest through the lire,
thou shalt not be burned." Now you do not
understand. You shall know hereafter, la
heaven you will ble Ood even for the hor-
net.

One of the 1814 I'ensloners Uleu.
Mrs. Kphniim ll'rrlck, whnse husband

was a soldier iu the War ot 1H1J, died at her
home, lu the town of Milan, Dutche County,
N. Y. Hbe was ninety years of age, aud was
uuu of the first pttiulouttn of the War of 1312.

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

Ti5(ci.cs or cosvtrrton.
In nine cases out of ten a man of irtmng

Convictions te a man ot force. His actions
are prompt, energetic, decisive, persistent.
He accomplishes more than the man of weak
or vacillating convictions, even when the
latter la physically or mentally b'tter
equipped. 1 here ssnir to le something

itile and Titanic about a firm believer In
anything. Kven the man who lclleves iu
nothing but himself, so be believe honestly
and firmly, Is a distant power In whatever
movement he mnv take part. It is the best
thing in the world for a young man or n
young woman to be so 0 led with believe In
nny Rood thing that they cannot, even
for ono moment, put it out of their
thought and life. What n wonderful stimu-
lus there Is in any abiding conviction !

Take, for Instnnit, faith in parents. The
chlltl who bcllewa utterly In the goodness
and wisdom of father and mother la Inevltn-bl- y

moved to pattern after them, to Rrow
Into the same likeness, to become wine and
Rood in Its measure aud kind. There Is n
constant incentive in every kind of faith.
The mnn who believe earnestly in a princi-
ple finds that there is an nn. lying impulse
within blin to adjust his life, anil nil life, to
tho measure of Hint principle. "1 believe,
therefore I do," Is Jut as much nn axiomatic
truth a, "I then-for- I nm."

We have seen you eg people growing up
Who had absolutely no convlctlous i mid In
every Instance their characters showed y

In force. There seemed to lie nothing
In tli.-- to overtime the mental and moral
inertia of nn unawakened soul-- no eiithii'l-asm- ,

no strong 74ttful grasp of life. Hut on
the other bund, we have -- eu boys nn.l girls
who lielived lu a truth, or n movement or n
science, or a mini, w ith all their hearts end
have marked the force, the directness, the
lerslstciit, tlellnlto activity of the-- " young
lives. Thev led. mid shadowed that th-- v
felt, the stimulus of conviction. And the
greater, mid deeper, and strong) r,
nn.l more elgnillcaiit the belief, n
course the more power it puts into life. Cui-- s
feeling, lor install.-)-- . Is a kind of belief In u
prevailing social condiiion, that makes men
strongly and huihfiillv eniuii-h- . but patrio-
tism it higher and broader and nobler be-
lief In tin' solidarity of a nation, that makes
men lier. es and martyrs w hen ahm call-- .
The graiid-- st and ino'--t potent .viivleti.m lu
the world is the bellcl that (i d is, und thai
He governs mid loves the llliiser-e- . When a
young person Is possessed nf strong religious
faith, the whole life rings into ti kind id
Jovoii-- , triumphant enl '1 here is
mi iinlailing source i f inspiration m th..
foul, a glad, oiit.lottlng i'arin'siie-- s lu
the heart, Hint enrich life mid make it
fruitful. I ho voting Christum never knows
what il Is to lu.-- li ntive. purpose, directed
energy. I'.very day Is siilTiise.l with n i lin-
ing, i'loiiient with i pportunily. 'I In- llMlrs,-lics- s

which sun Itcn curses' a hie without
fallh, lilts Ho place iu the life of the I litis,
twin. All Is joyous a tivitv. grateful cineglowing hope. Ill'' I lire thev who
In their youth are baptized with the ).. ,,
(bid's service ; Thev will lo ior lack Hie.le.
terininiiig purp.ee mid almiidai.t energi
which uloi.e cm make li! full, j"..ii, tri-
umphant a vi.lorv, mid a soii--

, ui,. I n
crowu foievcr nn.l ewr.

) n:i io. uu. in'.i,.,.
This life Is th- - chil Ihood . f whi li Votld- -r

life Is the manhood. A t II'- - i lili'l li I is, s.
shall the manhood be. We are making
heaven now. lly building int.. oiirsci.s
principles, by cieatiug lu our souls ink
tastes, we are rein ing the wall nf j.t-j- e r. mid

living tho streets t.f go., and beautifying
the denial mansions, f .cii"te heaven to
be Jnst this: n new setting i f the principles
wo are mastering, and working into our per-
sonalities, mid embodying in our works and
character, hero and now. ty doing well our
fragmentary duties tiny by day wo
ready to slug the new song of heaven. This
story is told In connection with it celebrated
niiislclnn wha had a large nunibet

pupils. It wns bis purpose' nt the
end of a specified time to Rive a grand ci.u-o- .

rt, at which his favorite pupil was to be the
conspicuous figure. Thorn wna one nmtiug
the others to whom was given fragmentary
work. Na part of bis Instruction to
bave the least conned ion with nnv oilier
part. It was dull work, but ho practiced
upon the dull fragments und fought dis ir- -

ng.'lii.'iits. Ho did his best mid for I lie
whole man into the work. When the day ol
celebration came he wits i'Iiiwii ns Hi., f

pupil, lie felt that he did let know a
Hlllgle complete, piece nf llill-i- e. 'I relllblllig-l-

he took bis pliico nt the In- -i riiment ; In.t
when the sc ire which he was to plav

I before him he throbbed and ti.rilli .1

With delight to III). I (hat nil td t.e
completed work tviii male up ,

the fragments which lc had mast. .red. nn.l
which were now perfectly urraiiged. nls
gave li im courage, ami so be pcrlorincl in
such it wny its deservedlv to win tin- - plaudiis
of th- - great audience. We are that musician.
When ve go hence wo shall tin. I that tin
fragmentary ( bri-tla- with Its
principles and its loves and lis ( brlst-spln- t,

Is that out of which heaven Is made. Heaven
is the holy it. of earth glorilleit and per-
fectly amingcl and grandly transfigured. .

Ilev. I lift Id OrcgR, D. D., iu ' The Hcavi

f LIVIMU To riluisr.
t Living to JestjH Christ every day and in
the minutest things of life Is 'the secret ol
frultfulness. A fruitful Christian is a growth,
Uot a sudden creation. A noble Christly
character cannot 1st llnishcl up by a religion
of Hun. lays and sacraments and "peeial serv-
ices ; It Is the pro. lu. t of many days of sun-
shine and storm, of drawing iu the vital sap
from Jesus lis tho living Head, of conflict
nn.l prayer mid mid of down-pourin-

of the Holy spirit. Tho religion
which would rather be poor than touch a
dishonest dollar, which would rather go
through a Sunday's e storm to its mis-
sion school than to lln on its lounge, a relig-
ion which iu ull things serve Christ lor the
sheer lovu of serving Him this is the kind
of spiritual growth whose fruit "tastes of the
divine lifo within it." llleesod Is that Chris-
tian whose I roiid b ughs urn laden with
"apples of gold'' for (toil's "baskets of sil-

ver. Much blessedness Is within the reach
of every one who n ails this. Ask your-el- f,

"Ami bearing the genuine fruits of tho
Holy plritr"' Theodore I. Cuyler.

ckown ir out.
Life is very much it mutter of emphasis.

Just ns liomo books, according to line.in, aro
to be tasted, others tube swallowed, while
soiuo few should be chewed mid digested, ho
it is with objects of Interest und pursuit.
Home things iniiy without injury slightly oo
cuf.y us, which would Inevitably degrade us
were we to become wrapped up in them. If
men would sit down quietly with their con-
science aud settle oil the things of primary
Importance, and the pursue those things with
all diligence, letting their matters fall into the
background, tho occupation of the readier
would bo gone. Jf men would edit their
lives with half as much painstaking us it
good newspaper is edited, crowded out und
crowding iu according to u fixed ruling
principle Instead of following the w hims of
the hour, we should see belter results. They
would care less about conditions und more
ul.out conduct, b'os about dollars mid moru
about duties, less about una more
llbout principles, less nbout fortune and more
about litiihfuluese, less ubout trouble und
more ubout truth.

A rVniltC BtNIENrz.
A Suiiony-.:cho(- il teacher banded t het

scholars little slips of paner on which was
printed tho intioti, "What imvo 1 to b
lhaukl'ul forV" Among t!;i niplle. lb it; wen!
given on the followim; Hundity was tint
juittietlu sentence written by a litilu girl whu
had learned by bitter experience probably,
the painful truth it implied. "I mu tbnukfuJ
thttro ere ao puh.lo houses lu Uuavuu."

Jewel, of Anstrla'a Kmpreaa. ;
Truly (rem fit for a 4neen are thoM

poaapsspil by the Empreaa of Austria,
mjs the Trlnces. The Austrian crows
Jeweln have Just lieru rearranged In oni
of the rooms of the Wnrg at Vienna,
cnlW the Pohntr.kaintiier, or Treasury,
and make a regal show. The empress'
stata Jewels, which she now seldom
wears, pre superb; she has a partloulai
weakness for emeralds, and her

Is the finest In existence. Tin
necklaces, penil.mts, eftrrlnRS, Bones,
rings and tl.trns of these most precloui
stones remind one of Aladdin In tin
"Arabian Nights" nnd his presents to
the Print-es- s Iladroulhadour. One
stone, os large ns a plum. Is hollowed
ont as a bonhonnlere nnd tipped with
gold. A watch given by tho shah tc
lier majesty some yearn ago Is ntsn ron
posed of a single Immense emerald and
lias n chain of diamonds of the purest
water. Single stones In their nnsei
state are also shown; one diamond of
135 carats belonged to Charles the
Hold.

P'Anlier Who Is that homely woman
rhapsodizing the picture of the
handsome society matron? H'AngcIo
-- She's the original of the pulutlm;.
New York .
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MAY

PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE:
PRICE" Or OTHER BRANDS

-i- - POUNDS,20t
QUARTERS 5'r

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

GET THE BEST
Vbcn yei arc itbettt to buy n Scwinir Ma. bine

lie Tint be lc. l r.l I V IllbllitlK ltd VITtlHi'llll'lltti
und be b I I., think you can t tliu brt made,
Inn si lini .btJ and

Most Popular
for n mi-r- unntr. Sco to It that
vim buy fr.iin rcbabb.' iiianii-f.ttturt-r- it

that bavi- - caitud a
ri j.utatu.n by liotu-s- t nn.l st.aru

veil will thin Kt it
M.t. lunu tliul i neti d
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ility. Yen want the rnir tliut
ID CtoitSt to uuiiunjc uu J it.

Tr Thcro It none In thn world that
can roual in nu t liaiiu-.i-l

trut-tien-
, iluiabibtv i.f workini;

iirtt, tit btiisli, bxnntjr
unnrarunce, cr lias ua inary
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Light Running

New Homk
It ban Autnmutlc Tvnuliin, Double peed, nlilco

n belli nidi-- )'t ill- - ( fjr-n- j), noiitlii r ban
it j New htan.l ( ',);', 1, driving wbi'i-- l li:m:d
on adtistablucuutcrii,UiuiiruducinK Iricliuu tu
the uiiuiinuin.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

OLAfK, MtM. IkHtTOH. W . IS t'VtnW HyfAIIK. N. Y
t'UK'A.H'. ILL. HT. lll ID, Mn. I't I 'l"J.

ttA.l tUAHCIMH, t '4- 1- ATI ANT. V, I. A.

FOR BALE BV

1). S. Twinp, Gt u'l A(,'ont,
1127 CLeHtutit St., 1'Lilu., To.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tor, as follows :

'TI.e ob.jwt of tlii Lgu ihall bats protort
Anirr.cnn labr by m tariff on import!, which aliall
n ioquat-)l- teTur .mer.cin industrial product;nit tne camp, t.ticu cf fjra.gn labor."

There aro no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-- t

on end it is sustained by memberships,
ccntr butions and the distribution of its
publications.

riSET: ii" V. in.j.rji .p " and "Official Cjrroipondunt."
K:.3ND! W rod and wakome oontnbutona,

..iit..Hi- - ahull cr iafjja, to oui- - caute,
T H ' rtD : Wo publi.li a If-- lino of documnnta
"''" fcH cf til Ta.' itf question. Com-r.l'- .i

m , iv. 'I ta maiiad t jny addroua for 60 conta.
FOURTH: Otnd P'.ital eird faqut for fraa

o ry 't tin "Amai-ira- Ecnnomiat."

j5 Vu;t i Jd 3troat, Now York. '
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What Nerve icrrica
have done forothcr.s
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MEN Easily, Quickly

Addrcna

MONTREAL.

they ill do mc.

you.

i6iu w. r vJ. ;

and Permanently Restored. au" iJA- -

A positive cine Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Ucbility, and all their
trainof errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Dev clops
and gives tone strength to the sex

organs. Stopi unnatural hisses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive use of
and liquor, w hich lead to consumption
and 'iisanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
I'rice, S1.00 per Iox, six boxes, fui!

treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-

gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orderstu
AIMEHICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINNATI, 0
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WILL DO.
IS XATL'RE'S OWN TOXIC.
Bllrnuliitrs tho npjii'titn ir.i li'ro--

tlUUIXI rolll'HllllOJ Mll'l'p.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINQ

MOTHERS.

ClirckH WRHtinic (IUi'iiiidh. nlopn
niKlit Hwi iiiH. iiiciiiiout
C'UllHIlllipt .lull.

Incrfauoa stronl'i mul lln h.
MAKES RED, KICH I'.LOOD.
J'romotos lirullliy 1,i:ik tumiio.
Wllltrlvo tho pain nrnl ruuy tho

ruuy obuukit ot yutiiu.
CnRES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
LIukoR ntronK iuuu uu J women ol

WUUK1111KB- -

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Care all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thny nro noithor Btyptlo noroniinf lo nnd

hnvo no coiiiruliitlii ellt.ot ou tliu contuutu
of tho .itoiiiin h or ih limine, nonm-iiuentl-

tlo not hurt tho toot h or cttuan coiiMtiimtiouor (liurrhivn. ua du tho unuii! forniM of Irou.
10 tl iyH tri.iitiiioiit 60o, intmiihlut lioe. IfCut kt'ijt by your druKKiut, uJdrosa

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

For Rule in MiJJkburgh, r., by
T. li. MoWilliauia.
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bun rriuii'1-..'i- i Iihm i,H-'- l nil r iisoinililit tlimi
nu. I tlio frii'inlH til ln r iniL-ti-- r t'ui.t, Wymutut.
NL'ttrct'ly Uuv) u Uouu Uiut Uu U ulivo.


